
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION OF BILAT 
NIT 

(As Per PWD Building SOR 01.01.2015 & Flectric SOR 01.06.2020) 
S. 

PARICUFRS O UEMS uantity 

noisting R.c.. rk ineluding sl.eking of sterl bars nd dispsal of unseTN iceable nateriul wilhin 

S0 metne ic.ad. I35 

Deoiishing brich masonry ineludiny rhes, st.eking vt serniceable material dispos.l ol uneT\ KCable 

m.iterial within 50 metres lead. L50 
ln cemcnt mortar. 

Ecavativn for all ty pes and si.es of tound.ations, trenches and drains or for any otlher purpose ineluding 

dispsal vt erarated stutt upto 1.5 m lit and lead upto sdm qat least Snm avay lronn the eneavated arca),. 
including dressing and leieling ot pits. 
ln all types of soils. 

10.43 

Providing and laying nominal min plain cement conerete ith erushcd stone aggregate uIsing concrcle 

miner in all norks upto plinth level eeluding cost or form work. 
1:4:8 (1 eement: 4 tose sand : 8 graded stone aggregate -40nm nominal si/e). 

Prov iding and lay ing nominal mix reintorced cement conerete with erushed stone aggrepate usinp 

conerete miver in all works upto plinth level eseluding eost of fonn nork. 

:1l cement: 1": eNrse sand : 3 graded stone aggregate 2Omm nominal size). 
Providing and placing in povitin reintorvement tor R.CC. nork including straightening. cutting. 
bending. binding ete. complete as per diraw ings including cost of binling wire all complete:T hermo 

Mechanically treated bars 

I.01 um 

.523 um 

21 .80 

Prov iuing and tixing form work including eentring. shuttering. strutting. staging. propping bracing cte. 

complete and ineluding its remov al at all levels. for: 
Foundations. footings. bases of columns plinth beam. curtain wall in any shape and size and all type of 

(A) 
wall beloN plinth levcl. 4.32 Sqm 

(B) Columns. Pillars. Piers and likes- rectangular or square in shape 1.88 Sqm 

(C) Beams. lintels. cantilevers & walls 4.80 Sqm 

(D) Suspended tloors. roofs, access plattorm. halconies (plain surtaces) and shelves (cast in situ 26 .50 Sqm 
Providing and filling in plinth with sand Crusher dust and hard moorum under loor in layers not 
exceeding 20cm in depth consolidating each deposited lay er by ramming and watering. ineluding dressing 

etc. complete. 
Brick work with modular tly-ash lime bricks (FalG Bricks) contirming to 1S:12894-2002 of class 
designation 4.0 in foundation and plinth in: 
Cement Mortar 1:6(l cement:6 coarse sand) 

Brick work with modular fly-ash lime bricks (FalG Bricks) contirming to 1S:12894-2002 of elass 
|designation 4.0 in foundation and plinth in: 

10 Cement Mortar l:6 (l cenment : 6 coarse sand) 

Extra lor brick work in superstructure above plinth level for every floor or part thereof in addition to rate 

for foundation and plinth: 

8 
39.48 'um 

9 
1.20 C 

5.89 um 

11|Providing and making 6mm thick eement plaster of mix: In Cement mortar 1:3 (l cement: 3 tine sand) 
78 Sqm 

12 Providing and nmaking 12mm thick cement plaster of mix: In Cement mortar 1:4 (l cement: 4 fine sand) 17.01 Sqm 

13 Pro iding and making 15mm thick cement plaster of mix: In Cement mortar l:5(1 cement : 5 tine sand) 64.74 Sqm 

Providing and fining flush door shutters, conforming to IS : 2202 (Part-). decorative type core of block board construction wvith frame of first class hard wood and well matched tcak ply vencering with vertical 14 

grains or cross bands and face veneers on both faces of shutters exeluding hinges. 35 mm. thick (single lea) 
4.20 Sqm 
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uantity 
S.N. PARTICULERS O TTEMS 

Prov iding und fising fhush dor shutters, contorming to IS: 2202 (Part-1), decorative type core ol block 

Is oard eonstruction with frame of first class hard weood and well matched teak ply veneering with vertical 

grains or eross bands and face veneers on both faces of shutters excluding hingcs. 
25 mm. thick (double leat tor eupboard shutters witlh piano type hinges 

2.16 Sym 

Prov iding and fising in position doors, windows and ventilators frames made of cold rolled pressed stecl 

sheet lramed proliles made lromeonmmercial M.S. Sheets conforming to I.S. S13 of 1973 and as perm 

general speeifications of 1.8 4351 including hinges jamb, lock jamb, steel butl hinges, base tie, joints 

mitred and welded with 10cm long legs of size 15x3mm M.S. lat, embedded in cement concretc blocks 
8.40 Metre 6 

15 10x10cm size of grade M-10 or rawl plugs and serews or with lixing clips or with bolts and nuts 

including neatly compacted filling M-10 cement conerete in prolile section applying a priming coat of red 

oxide ine chromate primer. 

Single rebate/ mullion 80mnmx50nmm size, 1.6mm thick sheet 

Providing and lising M.S. grill of approved patlern made ofM.S. Mats or square or round bars welded to 

steel frame of windows ete. ineluding applying a priming coat welded to frame with all nccessary fiing 

complete including apply ing aa priming of red oxide zine chromale primer. 

17 12.20 Kg 

Providing and laying ceramie glazcd oor tiles conforming to IS: 15622 of approved sive, make, colour, 

18 shade laid on 20 mm thiek Cement Mortar 1:4 (I cement: 4 coarse sand) including pointing the joints 

with white cement mixed with matching pigment cte. completeSize upto 300x300mm 

34.00 Sgm 

Providing and fiving ceramie glazed wall tiles conforming to IS: 15622 of approved make, colours, 

shades and size on wall and dados over 12mm thick bed of cement Mortar 1:3 (I cement: 3 coarse sand) 
19 

and jointing with grey cement slurry 3.3kg per sqm including pointing in white cement mixed with 

matehing pigment complete .Size upto 200x300mm 

Providing and lay ing vitrified floor tiles with soluble salt printing, of size 600x600mm with water 
absorption less than 0.5% and conforming to IS 

20: 15622 of approved make. laid on 20mm thick cement mortar 1:4 (1 cement: 4 coarse sand) including 

grouting the joints with white cement 

and matching pigments etc. complete. 
Painting esterior surface with SMOOTII exlerior emulsion paint manufacturcd with th cow dung 

21 processing to give protective and decorative finish including cleaning washing of surface ctc. complete 

with: On new work (Two or more coats applied @ 143 lur/ 10 sqm over) 
Distempering with acrylie washable distemper manulactured with the cow dung processig to give an even 

8.16 Sqm 

27.20 Sqm 

50.00 Sqm 

50.00 Sa 22 
shade. On new work (Two or more coats) 

23 Painting on new work (two or more coats) to give an even shade with: Satin synthetic enamel paint 13.74 Sqm 

2 Providing and apply ing 2mm thick ready mix exterior grade putty (Manufactured with cow dung 

processing) on walls to make the surface smooth and even. 
50.00 Sqm 

Providing and constructing soak pit 1.20%1.20x1.20Om filled with brickbats including S.W. drain pipe 100 
25 2 cach 

mm diameter and 1.20 m long complete as per standard design. 

Providing and fixing M.S. grill of approved paltern made of M.S. lats or square or round bars welded to 

26 Steel frame of windows cte. including applying a priming coat welded to frame with all necessary fitting 

|complete including applying a priming of red oxide zinc chromate primer. 
32.40 Kg 

Providing and fixing stecl door/ window with M.S, sheet Imm thick, frame of angle iron, diagonal braces 
of angle/ lat iron of suitable size. 3,00 mm M.S. gusset plates at junctions and corners, all necessary 

fittings complete including applying a priming coat of red oxide zinc chromate primer. 
27 94.50 

Providing stainless steel railing/ grill made of S.S. ilats, hollow S.S. pipe or square/ rectangular sections 
28 of approved design fixing in stair case, baleony or other places with metal fasteners and stainless steel 

|bolts etc complete. 

SS Grade 204 
Providing & laying 60mm thick precast interlocking concrele blocks of approved size (approx 305 sqem) 

and shape/ pattern, over 40 mm thiek average complete coarse sand bed withjoints of 3mm thick filledby 
29 ine sand including leveling with surlace vibrator, temping andsweeping cle. complete of minimunm 

compressive strength of 250 kg/sq.cm 

Pigment Coloured (rubber mould) precast interlock conerete blocks 

30.00 

I5.00 Sqm 
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.P OM 
PARTICULERS OF ITEMS Quantity 

Stcci work in tubular structure in built-up sections. trusses and frame work including cutting, hoistlng 

Iixing in position upto a height of Sm above plinth level, consisting of columns trusses, roof and bottom 

30 purlins. base plate, holding down bolts, wind ties bracing (if required). bolts, nuts and washers lor 

Fastening cte. complete with applying a priming coat of red oxide zinc chromate primer.Electric resistance 

or induction butt welded tubes Grade-300 

55.00 Sqm 

Providing corrugated G.I. sheet roofing including vertical/ curved surfaces fixed with galvanized iron, or 

L hooks. bolts and nuts 8mm diameter with bitumen and G.I. limpet washers or with G.I. limpet washers 

illed with white lead including painting with primer and paint on overlapping of sheets complete 
excluding the cost of purlins rafters and trusses. (Zinc coating not less than 272 gms/sqm) 0.80 mm thick 

|sheet (weight 7.03 kg/m2) 

26.50 Sqm 

Cement concrete flooring with cement concrete 1:2:4 (1 cement: 2 coarse sand: 4 graded stone ageregate 

|20mm) finished with a floating coat of neat cement. 

|40 mm thick 
32 106.00 Sq 

|Providing and laying nominal mix plain cement concrete with crushed stone aggregate using concrete 

mixer in all works upto plinth level excluding cost of form work. 

|1:1%:3 (1 cement: 1% coarse sand: 3 graded stone aggregate 20mm nominal size). 

33 0.40 Cum 

34 Add Extra For Electrification & Sanitation 60971.00 LS 

Executive Engineer 
Municiapal Corporation 

Assistant Engineer 
Municipal Corporation 

Bhilai 

Sub Enginèér 
Municipal Corporation 

Bhilai Bhilai 
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